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94 College Road, Bexhill on Sea, TN40 1TW £325,000
Burgess & Co are delighted to bring to the market this beautifully presented and newly refurbished three bedroom Georgian style mid terrace property situated in the quiet and popular residential location of
Penland Wood and being close to the Ravenside Retail Park with its many shops and amenities as well as being within close proximity of sought after local schools, Bexhill Town Centre and mainline railway
station with direct links to London. The property has been refurbished to a high standard throughout and offers bright and spacious accommodation comprising of a good size lounge with dinning space to one
end, separate WC, modern fitted kitchen & bathroom, three bedrooms and a small but immaculately presented rear garden with gated access to a garage en bloc. Further benefits include double glazed
windows, gas central heating and easy on street parking. Viewing highly recommended to appreciate this stunning terraced home by Sole Agents Burgess & Co.

Entrance Hall

mid height panelling, quality wood laminate flooring.

Separate WC

mid height panelling, low level WC with storage

shelving and drawer above,  wash hand basin,

bespoke handmade copper towel rail holder and

toilet roll holder.

Kitchen/Dining Room

18'6" x 12'2" max (5.64m x 3.71m max)

modern fitted kitchen with range of solid oak working

surfaces with cupboards and drawers under also

cupboard over, under cupboard lights, breakfast bar

area with seating and undercounter USB sockets, eye

level integrated oven and multifunction oven with

built in microwave, integrated gas hob, space for tall

fridge/freezer, inset ceramic butler sink with mixer tap

over, splashback brick slip tiles, space and plumbing

for washing machine, storage cupboard, high quality

wood effect vinyl flooring, large space for dining table,

radiator with decorative cover, double glazed window

overlooking garden, double glazed patio doors

leading out to small patio with lawned garden area.

Reception Room

26'8" x 11'1" max (8.15m x 3.40m max)

high quality wood effect vinyl flooring, radiator,

double glazed bay window overlooking front with

beautiful lawned area.

Stairs leading to first floor landing with hatch giving

access to loft space, mid height panelling and airing

cupboard housing tank.

Family Bathroom/WC

modern fitted white bathroom suite with panelled

bath and Victorian style mixer tap and shower

attachment over, comprising low level WC, pedestal

wash hand basin, fully tiled, double glazed frosted

window overlooking garden, bespoke handmade

copper towel rail holder, vinyl wood effect flooring.

Bedroom 2

12'2" x 10'0" max (3.73m x 3.05m max)

double glazed window overlooking rear garden,

radiator.

Bedroom 1

11'10" x 10'11" max (3.63m x 3.33m max)

large double bedroom with double glazed windows

and doors with access to Juliette balcony, fitted

wardrobes, radiator.

Bedroom 3

7'10" x 6'11" max (2.41m x 2.11m max)

double glazed window overlooking front, radiator.

Outside

To the rear there is small patio with two steps to a

levelled lawned area with gated access to rear garage

en bloc.














